
83rdANNUAL
MIDWESTINVITATIONAL 

hostedbyJanesvilleCraig 

Saturday,September25,2021 
BlackhawkGolfCourse,Janesville,WI 

Updates9/20/2021:

CourseVideo-Wehighlyrecommendyouwatchon2xspeed(clickgeartoopen) 
LaneAssignments-Randomlychosen.Allboxesarelasermeasuredforaccuracy. 
MeetHistory 
CourseMap(Color) CourseMap(BlackandWhite) 


We’reexcitedyourteamwillbeparticipatingintheMidwestInvitational.Thankyouformakingitgreat! 

1.
Directions:
I-90toJanesville;ExitE.RacineSt.(exit175);turnleftonPalmerDr.(1st 
stop light); the start/finish are located at the intersection of Palmer Dr. and
SharonRd. 

2.
Updates:
UsetheJanesvilleCraigCrossCountryFacebookpage

(www.facebook.com/craigcrosscountry)forupdatesregardingraceinformation,
andresults. 

3.
Rules: 
OurmeetisgovernedbyW.I.A.A.regulations. 

4.
Timing:
WehavepartneredwithI nFocusTimingandMovin’Shoesf orourtimingthis 
year,including1and2milesplitsforthe5kraces.Wewillagainusebibtiming 
tagssotherewillbenoneedforchipcollectionaftertheevent. 

5.
Registration:  RegistrationopensT
 hursday,September2ndandclosesat11PMon 
Wednesday, September 22nd. Teams will submit their entries through
MileSplit.com. The meet should already appear on your calendar, and general
entryinstructionscanbefoundhere. 
● If you are a first time user of MileSplit, please see these additional
instructions to claim your teamandnotethatthismaytakeadayfor
MileSplittoverifyyourroleasacoach. 
● We will take any changes, corrections orsubstitutionsatpacketpickup
onraceday.Pleasebepreparedtoprovidethecorrectspellingoffirstand
lastname,gender,grade,andofcourseteam.Thesubswilltakethebib
oftherunnertheyreplace. 
● EachteamMUSThaveatleastfiverunnersstartthevarsityrace.Please
seeexemptioninformationbelow. 
● Please contact In Focus Timing withanyquestionsaboutentriesat
info@infocustiming.com.PleasedonotcontactJanesvilleCraigwith
registration/timingquestions. 

Course:  

We will be using the loop course again this year. Aftergarneringfeedbackfromcoaches,athletes,and
spectators, we learned this helped make the races more exciting with more spectator participation and
morecheeringforathletes. 
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The course will beproperlymarkedwithapaintedalleycoveringtheentirecourse.Pleaseremindyour
athletestoremaininsidethealleylinesatalltimes. 

Wedohavepaceandtrailvehiclesforallraces,aswellasflagsatunattendedareasofthecourse.There
arenoroadcrossingsonthiscourse.Thecoursehasasignificantuphillthatisrunthreetimesandseveral
quickdipsonalong,downwardportion.Avideoofthecourseandlaneassignmentswillbesenttheweek
oftheraceforcoachestosharewiththeirteams. 

HSgirlsandboys
5000meterswith1&2-milesplitsprovided 
4th-8thgrade
1600meters 

MAJORCHANGES-PLEASEREADFULLY: Inordertohostthebestmeetpossible,wehavemade
some racemodificationsinordertoreducelappingofrunnersandenhancetheracingexperienceforall
athletes.Foreachgender,therewillbea“VarsityRace”,a“BlueRace”,anda“WhiteRace”. 

The Varsity Race will consist of no fewer than 5, and no more than 7, of the team’s BEST
RUNNERS.Itisimperativethatyouput,ataminimum,your5bestrunnersintheVarsityRace.If
youfeelthatanyrunnersinyourtopfiveareslowerthan25minutesforboysand30minutesfor
girls, you may put them in the white race instead. Please contact Janesville Craig
(bmiles@janesville.k12.wi.us) if this happens asyoumayshareavarsityboxwithanotherschool.
This keeps this race the fastest and most competitive race and reduces lapping concerns. If a team is
putting their fastest runners in the non-varsity race, they may be asked not to return to the Midwest
Invitational.Weappreciatehavingyouallandhopethisneverbecomesaconcern! 

The Blue Race will have a time cut-off for entries. Coaches can use their discretion, but should be
accuratewiththeirathletesabilities.For2021,theBlueRaceboy’stimecut-offisa20:335kandthe
Blue Race girl’s time cut-off is a 24:59 5k cut-off. This means that the Blue Race will consist of a
team’sfastestNON-VARSITYrunnersallthewaydowntorunnerswhocan/haverunthecut-offtimes,or
faster. This will again avoid major lapping concerns and ensure a highlycompetitiverace.Thecut-off
timesweredeterminedbasedonpreviousmeetresultsandshouldbetterbalancethenumberofathletesin
theBlueandWhiteracestomaketheracessomewhatequalinparticipantsize. 

TheWhiteRacewillincludeallotherrunnersonateamthatcannotruntheBlueRacecut-offtime.For
boys,thismeansrunnerswhoareslowerthan20:33,andforgirls,thismeansrunnerswhoareslowerthan
24:59.Thiswillagainminimizelappingconcernswhilekeepingracesizesroughlyequal.Anotherbenefit
tothispolicyallowsathleteswhotypicallyneverhaveachancetobeinthe“frontpack”orhaveachance
to win a race the opportunity to potentially realize those experiences. Coaches should again use their
discretionwithplacingathletesintherace.However,noathletesfasterthan20:33forboys,and24:59for
girls,shouldbeplacedintheWhiteRace. 

We feel that these innovative racing changes will continue tokeeptheMidwestInvitationaloneofthe
premiercrosscountryracesinthenationandwehopetocontinuegrowingandimprovingthemeeteach
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year.Shouldyouhaveanyquestions,pleasedon’thesitatetoreachouttoJanesvilleCraigCoachBrandon
Milesatb miles@janesville.k12.wi.uswithconcerns. 


Pleasenotebelow:



BlueRaceunlimitedentries 
Varsity7runnersmax(Atleastfivemustenterandstartthevarsityraceunlessgranted 
anexemption) 
WhiteRaceunlimitedentries 
*Therewillnotbeanychipcollectionduetothebibtimingsystem. 

Therewillbenoprintedresults.Allmeetresultswillbeavailableonline: 
●
Liveresultsonraceday:h ttps://infocustiming.com/results/ 
●
OfficialresultswillbepostedtoMileSplitattheconclusionofthemeet. 

6.

Results:

7.


Timeschedule: 




8.

Volunteermeeting 

7:45AM

FinishArea 

Coachesmeeting 

8:30AM

FinishArea 

BlueRaceGirls(24:59cutoff) 

9:00AM

9:45awardstent 

BlueRaceBoys(20:33cutoff)

9:35AM

10:15awardstent 

VarsityHSGirls(Top5-7) 

10:10AM 

10:50 awardstent 

VarsityHSBoys(Top5-7) 

10:45AM 

11:25awardstent 

WhiteRaceHSGirls(25:00+racers) 

11:20AM 

12:05awardstent 

WhiteRaceHSBoys(20:34+racers) 

12:00PM 

12:45awardstent 

4th-8thB/GMile* 

12:40PM 

1:10awardstent 

Awards:

Noceremony.Awardswillbepresentedattheawardstentatthetimes 
indicatedabove;professionalphotoswillbetakenatthetentaswell. 
BlueRace
Medals1st
  –30th 
Varsity
Threeteamtrophies,individualtrophiesforteamchampions, 
trophyforindividualchampions,medals2nd
  –40th 
st
th
WhiteRace
Medals1 –30 

4th-8th
Top5medalseachgenderandgradelevel 
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9.

Courtesy:

10.

Appeals:

11.

Parking:

13.

Medical:

Pleaseadviseyourathletesandfanstostayoffallgreensandteeboxes. 
Additionally,allofusneedtoremainoutofRotaryGardens,westofthestarting 
area.Theyarehostingweddingsonraceday.We’dliketomaintainapositive
relationship with our neighbors in order to continue the Midwest Invitational.
Thankyou! 

(WIAAstarter) 
(WIAAstarter) 
(WIAAstarter) 
BrandonMiles(meetmanager,JanesvilleCraig) 
MichaelButscher(LakeGenevaBadgerboys’coach) 

ParkingisavailableattheBlackhawkGolfCourselots.Thereareroughly75 
spacesavailableandthelotsareexpectedtocloseearly.Nobusesareallowedin
theselots.PalmerPark(northoffRacineSt.)andPalmerDr.,westofSharonRd.,
hasspaceaswell.Theseareasrequireawalktothecourse,soplanaccordingly.
Please note Palmer Dr., between Racine St. and Sharon Rd. will be closed to
traffic as the event begins. Golf cart shuttles available from Palmer Park area
(RacineSt.andPalmerDr.intersection). 

MercySportsMedicinehasatentinthefinishareatoassistathleteswith 
medicalneeds.SquadsfromtheJanesvillePoliceDepartmentandanambulance
areonsiteaswell.  
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